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The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha , . Visitors can hero
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARS. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and sae our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

mm HOUSE
IK TUB WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufacturer

Our prices ore as Low as
any Meitam Manufacturer
and D aler ,

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installmentat
Bottom Pr c s-

A SPLENDID sttck of
Steinway , Chickeiing ,

Enabe , Vose & Boa's Pi-
anos

¬

, and otti' r mates.
Also Ciough & War-en

Sterling Imperial. Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail 10 see us before
purchasing,1

MAX MtYtK & BKO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.

HAS THB BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRICES

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
T 1

fa'ave now been finished in our store , mar-
Ing it the largest and most complete

' HOUSE
In the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers , These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown -

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flooir |
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIV6RICK ,

206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER , IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOORSBLIND
i

!

Shingles , Lath , &c.
LOW PRICES AND GOODGRADES ,

Oall anfl dot My Prices Before Buying ElBewhero ,

YARDS OOR. NINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO 7TII AND DOUGLAS

J

SOUTHERN MAKESHIFTS.

How Vlrglnlnna Managed In House-
bold Muttort ) During tbo War.-

VliKlcIa

.

Woman In rhlide'phla T.mos.
There wore throe paints on which

Old Virginia specially prided herself
her ntatoomeu , her blue blood and

her cookery. The blockade to aoino
extent affected her calslno dnrlni ; the
Into war , nonipelllvi' her to resort to-
inbatUntM in this line BB well ns In-
others. . Oi iho , for Instance , became
Almost unnttairwblo toward the oloao-
ot the war. llye , parched wheat ,
roasted chcatnnta , and atroot potatooi
( the two latter articles roasted until
charred ) wcro used no the bvls of a
hoverngo called cofl'co by courtory-
.Szgar

.
, too , bccarao very acarca nftur-

tliu enemy had caiuod poasoaslou ot
the fnr sooth. We had to roaort to-

rnislug aorghuui , uslug It In the place
of both anj'.ar and irolasaca , Eater
pritirg hou-jekccpors , aocuttoiucd to-

unkn the dollcloni prcsorvca for which
Virginia ho nowiv o wore noltd the
clour , ambor-colorort priaarrua , rnndo
with the Client loaf eu ar , and in oomo-
cascu oookod only by the ann hnd
now to ooutnnt thoraaolvca with dark ,
ropy m&rmnUdo , msdu with aorghom.-
I

.

know a lady enterprising enough to
attempt making jelly with aorghum ,
but , ao it refused to "jell , " the whole
process had to bo declined ended.-
Sbo

.
! Bucceoded , however , In making
very rcspectablo chcooooakco wlthaor-
ghum.

-

.

"Storo tea , " as the country people
oxprostod it , beoamo almost OH raru as
real coffee , and dried rospbony leaves
wore naod In place of it. The raisins
that had boon formerly natd In frnlt-
oako and plum pudding , beoamo a-

more tradition ot the paat , dried cur-
rants

¬

, cherries and hnckloborrica tak-1
Ing their place , whilst bleached peach
kernels were mod Instead of almonds.
When wo had the rare good fortune to-

oomo in p asesslon of an orange or a
lemon , the peelings of both were care-
fully laid aside far flavoring , and that
of the lemon put In a bottle of vine-
gar

-

, answering tno plaoo of lemon
juloe , a very convenient mnkoahUt for
a houaokeopor In a blockaded land , or
even for one "twelve miles from a-

lemon. . ' The rare old Fronok bnndy
that Virginia gentlemen need to keep
on hand (whuky was oonaidoMd vul-
gar and plebeian In those days ) could
no longer bo obtained , nod hence we
oommenood during the war to have
home dkUlleriea of apply brarfdy ,
paving the way for the "mooahlning"r
of later days.

Fortunately the blookado did not
affect our borne grown articles of food ,
our cereals , our baoon , poultry, veget-
ables

¬

, etc. , and therefore there was
leas Inoonvcnlenoa felt iu regard to
food at lotat by home staying peo-
ple

¬

than on any other point. Onr
rolls wore KB light and flaky as over ,
our batter cakes and wofllas as tempt-
ini

-

; , while one specialty , batter bread ,
made of corn meat , milk , and egga ,

hold its own deapitn the blockade. I
will haio in&ka a dlgrcsiion to remark
that this la the moat do'.leloua bread
over eaten when made iu the old Vir-
ginia

¬

style by a jolly , fat old negro
woman who nddroases you as "honey"
and who wears a broad grin on her
face aud o bright Inndana handker-
chief

¬

tied around her head. You may
tely on ouch a woman for making you
the beat batter broad and giving yon
the nicest fried chicken over tasted.
When northern or wostiirn people or
foreigners vitit in old Virginia fami-
lies

¬

and taste this batter bread , It it
useless to sot before them light broad ,
biecnit , or any other kind of bread ,
for they will touch nothing else , say ¬

ing that they never teee anything like
it at homo-

.I
.

believe wo were ( It country neigh-
borhoods

¬

, at least ) more straightened
for want of crockery and other table
appointments than for want of food.
Toward the latter part of the war our
table damwk and auoh niceties had to-

bo reserved for state occasions , plain
cotton tableoleths and mats crocheted
of homo made knitting cotton being
employed for dally uso. In the per-
rennlal

-

war between Africa and China ,
as a witty acquaintance of mine char-
acterized the onslaught made on china-
ware

-

reached a lamentably low ebb in-

most households , forbidding them to
venture on the elegance of having a
change of plates when fish and other
meats wore on the table. I hoard an-
amualug incident told of a lady during
the war , who , having a considerable
accession of company at tea time , and
finding her supply of tea cups quite
inadequate to the occasion , whispered
to the servant to bring her a llttlo
flower put, which , having a handle on
each aide , presented a somewhat cup-
like appearance. Detecting a look of
astonishment on the faces of the vial-
tors

-

as nho handed the vase of tea to
her husband , she remarked that It waa-

an Idiosyncrasy of hia to take hii tea
in a flower potafter which the servants
always spoke of this flower pot as-

"master's 'syncraay. "
I myaolf remembered an occasion

jast after the w&r , buforo wo had had
time to replenish our stock of crock-
ery

¬

, when our host at a crowded din-
ner

¬

table took his soup , with the ut-
most

¬

aplomb , out of a broken mouthed
cream pitcher and out up hia food with
a llttlo penknife , conversing meantime
with perfect case and oompoauro.
But the aplomb of thla household was
something extraordinary , as I saw
teatocl on anotnor occasion , when a
careless little negro having thrown
away the teaspoons in the dishwater ,

tbo lady of the house , with unrnflled-
corenlty , served cups cf coffee with
tablespoons to her guests. I may add |
for the benefit of the ourionr , that the
teaspoons were afterwaras found and
reclaimed from the hog trough into
which the greasy slops wore thrown.

Though in home life , as I have
Bald before , there was leas change in
diet during the war than in any other
particular , the soldiers could doubt-
less

-

toll a different tale. Though ,
taking It all in all , I aapposo they
fared as well us soldiers generally do ,
Bomotimos fasting and occasionally
feaatlng. Whenever they c&rno homo
on furlough "tho fatted calf'1 wan
literally alaln for them , and wherever
they *rimt through the country un-
bounded

¬

hospitality WM offered them ,
Fond wives and mothers , too , wuro
continually striving to mitigate the
hard faro of their loved ones by send-
ing

¬

them boxes of homo food and
other comforts as frequently as pos ¬

sible. On ono occasion an ingenious
lady , who had manufactured a liquid
shoo blacking , put a bottle of it In a
box she waa sending to her son , a
Lexington cadet , wno hastily drank it I

off on first opening the box , under 101|

improaalon that It was a bottle of vtluo-
.I

.
remember a humorous letter from a-

soldinr friend the deocrlb-
Ing

during war -*

"aawoll dinner" his mots had juat
prepared aud enjoyed the first courss ,
froga caught In Uhlckahomluy awampaj
second course , apple dumplings , the
dough composed simply of flour aud
water , and served without sauce-

.I
.

may mention in connection with
make shifts , that as lights growncarco-
In the country wo hnd to resort , to a-

vnry dim aud dangerous one called a-

"confederate candlo. " This waa made
by two persons repeatedly passing a-

very long wick backward and forward
through R skillet containing a com-
pound of molted wax and some other
aubst.inoo realn , I bollovo , When
anfliclontty thick and hard , the long
taper waa celled up , placed on a wood-
en

-

atandard nod ono end lighted.
Such at least lo my recollection of-

thla mnkenhlft of war tluica. Dim na-

it war , it wns capable of affording n
grand illumination , for it VIM BO tin-
safe that several tlmcn T kuow ol-
houoca that narrowly e .cap"d being
burned to the ground by means of It-

.BniaHI'S

.

DisEAsn of the Kidneys ,
Diabetes and other Dlxcaaoe ol the
Kidneys and Liver , trhloh you are be-

Ing
-

so frightened about , llop lilttore-
la the only thing that will surely and
permanently prevent and cure. All
other pretended euros only relieve for
a tlmo and then mnko you m&ny Union
woreo.

The Court of the Czar.
The vroll Informed St. Petersburg

correspondent; of the Cologne Gazette ,
contradicting the report that the wives
Oj the lluselftii graud dukes play an
Important part In Illusion politics sajs :

"Alexander III la not ut ail tliu
man to tolerate any interforunco on
the part of hla relatives. The emper-
or'o

¬

brothers are In tbo first place ,
courtlois and man of the world. Not
ono of thorn will over play n political
role , for which they have neither the
ability nor tha ambition. They on joy
llfo In the French restaurants of St.
Petersburg , In th oatore , in traveling.
Their wlvoa are not oven thought of-

Inj political aflmlra. The emperor la
not to bo trifled wlthaa ho baa shown
moro than onoo. Grand Dako Con-
stantine

¬
Iwt hla place in the state

council and the navy ; the spendthrift
Nicholas; waa plaood under a guardiao :

a younger grand dnke was Imprisoned
and banished to Twhkond , and all the
imperial brothers have moro than once
boon compelled to listen to stinging

, from the head of the fam-
ily.

¬

. The officials nearest to the cur
exerolae far moro Influence than the
grand dukes. Pobedonostsolof and
'Inhere v in are the confidants of
the cair Iu internal of-

falru
-

, unfortunately for the
IntoroHts ot Rtuuila. Pobcdonoatoff la
greedy and vroll In Intrlguo , bnt not
without a ahroird Intellect as far as-

bu purpoBt'S are concerned. Tshor-
ovlu

-

, PobedonoatefFa creature , is not
much moro than a vulgar caroaacr ,

but in aplto of hla dlasolutonoia hohna-
a firm hold ou the ouipuror'a tlfjol-
ions.

-

. Thn two together cxorolaa a
baneful inlluonco which nothing can
undermine. Count Vornuzoff , gener-
ally

¬
considered the favorite , la a very

respectable poraon , gentlemanly , but
weak and unfit for the important po-

sition of chief of the ministry of the
imperial house , with itn eight subdi-
visions. . Fortunately tor him , ho-

in the ponon of Privy 0 miicllor Kir-
lln

! -
, who brideea over many a difficul-

ty.
¬

. Count YoronEoff does not mix in
politics ; in tale respect no doea not
count for moro than the grand dukoa ,

The balls at the palaoo of Voronzoff-
Dahkooff

-
, however , were the most

brilliant of the season. The count Is
.a lover of art , and especially a lover of'-
Thorwaldson.

'

. Alexander DU. Is very
fond of his company. Like all the
world , Voronzoff la on bed tenon with
Pobedonostoff. "

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one brine us n caaa o

Kldnov or Liver Complaint that Klecttl
Bitters will not tpeedily curt ? Wo i jr
they can not , aa thousands of CMM already
permanently cured , and who are dally rec-
ommending

¬

Electric Blttcw. will prove.
Bright's Dleewo , Dibbetea , Weak Back , or
any urinary complaint qnlokly cured.
They purify the blood , regulate the bow
eli , and act directly on the diseased parts ,
Every bottle guaranteed. For silo t 50o
bottle by 0. F. Goodman. -

What Bla Interest Was.
Washington Cor. Phlladolphla R.o.rd.-

A
.

few days before oongresaad journed
Senator Harris , of Tennessee , a rather
plain looking old gentleman , want into
the room ot the senate oommittoo on
claims to look up the case of Tenneo-
eeo

-

friend , Too clerk of the senate
committee is always a bigger man than
the chairman , or the president of the
aonato for that ma'.tcr. The clerk of-

thla particular committee had never
aeon Harris before , and ho did net-
like the imperative way in which IL r-

rla
-

asked for information abcut hia-
friend's claim : "Aro you the claim-
ant

¬

? " ho finally asked , aharply. "No , "
said HarrU , "I am not. " "Are you
his nttornov ? " etlll moro sharply-
."No

.

, " said Harris , aa quietly as be-

fore
-

, "I am not. " "Well , then , what
interest have you in the case ? " aakod
the clerk , in the high-keyed George
tlllss tone. "Oh , not much. " replied
the senator , blandly , "but the people
down there sent mo to the aonate , and
aa the claimant in this oaa? is my con-
stituent

¬

, I thought the best I could do
was to ask about it. " For onoo the
olerk wilted.

Why bo weak'' Why not bo
healthy , robnat , and strong , by using
Brown's Iron Bitters ?

Young man or woman , if you want big
money for a small amount , Iniure Iu the
Marringe Fund and Mutual Trust Am ocl-
ktion

-

, Cedar llaplds , low* . f63in.-

A

.

Marriage of Infanta.
There was an extraordinary wed-

ding
¬

near South Covington , Ky , , on
Tuesday evening , when George F.
Kyle , aged fourteen , was married to-

Llzzlo May llollingahead , aged thir-
teen

¬

, at the houao oi the groom's par ¬

ents. The bride is an orphan , and in
order to obtain a license the groom's
father qualified aa hergnardlan , This
Unot a abrewd dcvlco to obtain n for-
tune , for all the parlies concerned are
comparatively poor , and nobody seems
to know any reason for such a promn-
turo alliance. "Tho bride , " says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, "Is not a
voluptuous looking girl , and , ( n
fact , resembles a child that had
not passed the spanking age , and the
groom waa not much her auperlor in
thla reapeot. The brldo waa modestly
and neatly attired , and resembled n

(i.

llttlo girl that was dreeslng for her
first attendance at n ohlldrcu'a party.
There vrna none of that style of love
that la generally displayed nt a wed ¬

ding , and when the minister pro-
nounced

¬
them man and wife they faced

each other for a moment , and sudden ¬

ly the childish groom bashfully em¬
braced his dlmluuttvo brldo. It waa a
rather straugo light , and looked moro
like a children's mock mitrrUgo than
n solemn reality. "

brilliant and fashionable
are the Diamond Dye colors. One
package colons 1 to 4 Ibs. of gooda.
Only 10 cents for any color.

African Humor ,
From Uiiiunt Coio'a Lecture.

The Afrlwu'o religions views are pe-
culiar

¬

, An old negro expressed hla
faith In prayer , but ho raid "It de-

pends
-

on what yo prayed fur. I allays
ti'itlce , " nnld thli Ethiopian philoao-
phcr

-
, "dat when I pray fo1 do L rd to-

aondotio of M t n Peyton's turkeys fo'-

do old man it don't oomo , but when I
prays dab he'll aond de old man fo' do
turkey , my prayot's answered , " "Sun-
cot"

-

tolls the following In the eamu
connection : "I rememb ° r ono occa-
sion

¬

when uiv wife aud I attended a
colored mooting , and they wore trying
to mho $10 50 to repair n place in the
ceiling of the church. After tbo box
had gone round onoo thrro remained
u doUclcncy of $0 87. They began to-

in ); again , nnd wore about to pass the
box , when my wife and I decided to
make up what was lacking , and handed
the amount to a colored girl In front
of us who sang like an angel and
looked llko the dnvl ) , who proudly
marched up the aisle nnd deposited
the money with the doaoona. Then
there was a shout went up from the
minister : "Look do door and abut de-
winders. . Glory hallelujah ! Dare's
angola right hero among ui ; lot's raise.
814 60 mere while wo'ro about it. "
They mount to make the most of their
opportunity.-

Mrs.

.

* . Lydla E. Pinkham'e Vcgota-
blo

-
Compound Is a moat valuable mod-

loin o for ladies of all ages who may bo-

aflliotcd with any form of dlsoaso po-

cnliar to the sex. Her remedies are
not only put up In liquid forms but In
Pills and Loiongc * in which forma
they are iccnroly sent through the

Latest New * Crom the Lime Klin Qlub"i
Glvoadam Jonoa aroio to make

inquiries. Some eight weeks ago
Brother Watson waa left in charge of
museum for a brief half hour while the
regular official wont out to work off
50 oout piece with aholo in it. Daring
this interval a person representing
himself aa the president of a now
medical college called , and aakod for
the loan of ono of Plato's ekulla to ex-
hibit

¬

before his class. The Lima Kiln
baa been at great expense to soouro
throe of the genuine skulls of thla
great philosopher , and had the regular
keeper of the museum boon In hli
place a brlbo of $5,000 would no
hare tempted him to lot ono of the
altered rullca out of hla sight ,

Bat Watson allowed thi
stranger to take ore of the skull
away without a thought of deceit , and
no trace of It haa since boon found ,

Brother Watson w&s finol $7,000 , and
a reward of $500 waa offered I for th-

tknl ) , and now Brother Jonea ares
to anggeat a compromise. There wer
only fonr copies of Benjamin Frank'-
lln'a favoiito spelling book In existence
and ho had ono of them. Ho woul
turn it In to take the place of the miss
ing skull , and In case Brother Wat-
aon'a

-

line waa cancelled he would d-

hia boat to secure for the museum th-
lirst coriet over worn in America
After aomo argument the compromls-
waa effected , and such a burden wai
lifted from the derelict brother's
shoulders that ho cried for joy ,

Reports from varloai sub-lodges of
the Lime Kiln club were road aa fol-

lows
¬

:

Grinnoll , la. Thla lodge , chartered
in November with only seven mom-
bora

-

and a atove without loga or a
door , had on March 1C inoroaaed to
112 members , three lamps , fifteen
benches , two sacred relics , and a free
pasa to tho.theatre. Motto : "Ohlok-
ena

-

or Bust ; " doctrine , mostly Baptist ;
poation on the tariff question , 0. K.

Dayton , 0. Thla lodge waa char-
tered

¬

Iu July , 1882 , and now nnm-
bera

-

211 members and owea $32 hall
rent. Motto : "Not Too Many Moon-
light

¬

Nlghta. "
Montgomery , Ala. Thia lodge was

organized two years ago, with 32-

membera , and now numbers nearly
400. It hai boon the moans of re-

forming
¬

08 old drnnkardo , preventing
000 divorces , keeping down uu over-
plug of poultry , nnd la going ahead
with a great deal of vigor and ambit-
ion. . Motto : "Steal yer Watormol-
yoiio

-

at Night "
Grenada , Miss. This lodge was or-

ganlzid
-

lese than five months age with
only alx charter members , and now
has a Hat of 109. No colored man for
ten miles around can got a job with-
out proving bis membership. Motto :

We Used to , but We've Qalt. "

Money for the Unmarried.
One of the most tolld and anbstiitlal

institutions In this country Is the Mar.-
rlago

.

Fund and Mutual Trust Association ,
of Uedar Ilaplda , lown. They are organ-
ized

¬

under the laws of Iowa , and heir of-

ficers
.

and directors are among the leading
and most prominent business men o Cedar
Hapldn. Kvery unmarried person should
have a certificate In tbli Maoclation-

.It
.

is a iplendld Investment , aa safe as
government bond. You can Just aa well
have a Rood sum of money to commence
married life on as not , A large number of(
members have been paid off , receiving over
800 tier oent on their Invostment. Write
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
is the finest known. lo not postpone it.)
Good agents wanted. Mention whore you
saw thU notice. f5-Sm ,

What Sent Him Oil.
Brother Uardnor'i Limekiln Club ,

"Gom'lon , I haa a painful bit o
news to spread bufo' do inootln1 , " be-

gan the old man aa ho motioned to
Elder Toota to put down the alloy
window. "NIcodomna Pembroke
Scott , a local member of dla lodge ,
hna crossed Into Canady an1 will not
reappear among ua , Fur de las' three
months I have bin oxpcatlu * aomo eleh-
clltmix , uu' dls m&wln' , when n mna-
sBiigor Informed mo dat ho had disap-
peared , arter fallln In an attempt to
shoot hlsaolf wld an ole hosa pistol ,1-

fly
war not a bit surprised. Hu lonvea a
wife an * two chlU'on an * about
creditors-

."What
.

sent him off? Da same roa-
scni

-
dat am daily workln * to bring

nuodor panic do name reasons
lat explain do hundreds ob blzncsa-
'allures do same roaoons dat am crip-
illn'

-
do offorta of thousands of hard-

worklu'
-

men to soonro homoa of doir-
iwn fam'ly extravagance. No , you
an't call it extravagance ; foolery am
bettor name for it , Uptony'arago

kuddcr Scott was jobblu aronn" an'-
makln' a dollar a day , Dm ho got n
"Ituoshnn by which no aimed fo teen
'ollars per week. Ho was poe * off In-
o house an1 hnd debts hangln * obor
Im , but hoah was do ohanoa to got
bon. How waa it improved ) In loss
lau ono mouth his wlto was rlggod out

wld a twenty dollar dross , twelve
"hlllln1 kids , a five dollar hat an' an-

pora fan. Ho had no peace ob rain'-
tileta ho obeyed her. In alx weoka

'ho became ton high lonod to wash an'
ron fur odder folkaoa. In two months
ho wanted n bolter houao , wld a red
wrlor carpet an' CAIIO aoitt cha'rs nil
troun' do room , In throe months aho
tad to hnvo a blaok ailk dreaa , gold

a tony bonnet , kid shoos
lltn' in her toof..-

vt
.

. foolery has reaped Ita harvojt.
Do husband found dat ho was runuln'
behind , his homo waa bain1 neglected ,
hla irifo waa boiu' goaalpod about , an'-
In despair ho has picked up hia feet
an * slid out , It wus the nateral ro-

ult.
-

. I toll you , my frena , do torn-
bolory

-
of the women of dla kcntry am-

itraluln' ou do chalk line till the cord
can't atan' much mo' , and It am high
time dat somebody seta hla foot down.
Do man who alma $ 'J5 per week haa
somehow got do Idoali In his head dat
do world expects him to drew hla wife
as if ho aimed a banker's prolito.
Wives of men who oan't keep up wid-
doir honso rent am cantorlu' up an'-
wld ooal skin saequoa'an' six dollar
shoos. Wives of men who hab to
dodge do butcher an * grocer an' tailor
am now aolectlu' spring carpota an *

or-
dorln'

-

$30 lambrequin * . Wives of-

inou who couldn't ratao $ &0 at do bank
to aavo their nooks am mania' to balla-
on * parties an' having dar expensive
droaaoa described fur the benefit of the
public-

."Do
.

so-called society of doalgo am
composed of false hair , false pretenses ,
debt dodging on' baao dooopahum.
Our rich people am distinguished by
doir plain droas an' quiet manners.-
Do

.
Kuldos an * dndoi an * dodos do all

do Bwoggorln' . rush on all do colora an'-
mDnopollao do biggest sheer of de-
blggoat sheer of do treet. Yon wait I

9 man who lives for anoder ton y'ara-
lth h'ar aunthin" drap , an * artor de-

drap Ukoa plaoo do thousands of idlota
who now fool ahamad to admit dat-
they' doan' keep but two servant gala
1In do honso will go back to doir cook
atovca an * wash tubs nn * take delr
proper places in dopnrooahuu. "

REMEMBER THIS ,

If yon are sick Hop Bittern will
anrely aid Nature 1 making you well
when all else fails ,

If yon are costlvo or dyspeptic , or
are suffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowola ,
it is your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop Bittora are n eovorolgu
remedy in all ouch complaints.-

If
.

you are waatiug away with any
form of Kidney disease , atop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a
euro to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are nick with that terrible
alflknoss Nervousness , yon will find a-

"Balm in Gilead" in the nso of Hop
Bitters.-

If
.

you are a frequenter or a resi-
dent

¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , billons
and intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

yon have rough , plmplo or sal-
low

¬

skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and fool miserable generally , Hop
Bittora will glvo yon fair skin , rich
blood , and swootoat breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

abort they euro all diseases of
the stomoh , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Dlsoaao.
$ GOo will bo paid for a caao they wll
not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,
later mother , or daughter , can bo
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bittora , costing but a-

rifle. . Will you lot them suffer ?

FALLEY <fe HOES ,

WMtern Agent * , Lafayette , Indiana.

REVERSIBLE

HEELS
FOR

Kubbcr Boots and
Boots aud Shoes

OF ALL KINDS.

* 60PEROTS"
The center pleco are Interchangeable and re-

verglblo. . It prevents the counter from runutng
ore , requiring no liool gtlOoncn.

The Agency for those goods In thla town ha
beenpUirw

Othora cinnot procure thorn.
Calltmlxamlne a full Una of Leather and

.Cancleo" Uutibor Iloott and Hlioea with the lie
enlble Heol. MIIB. M. 1'KTKHSON ,

31-3m Loulaylllo , Neb.

PILE OINTMENT. 9 55
Cf-

OINTMENT. 25

Fever and Agno Tonlo Oordial. . .1 00

I

f
STAND A RD LIVER PILLS. . . 25

[

DURRHOE CURE. 2-

5WANTED.

i
I SURE OURE FOR CORNS 25
I (U'arrintoJ or money refunded. )
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured by W. J , Whltctiouso , 005 Noith16th Ht. Omaha fi'eb. n ll-mbt-flm

.

100,000 POUNDS OFH-

lzhojt
C..

Cth Price mid. Shipments fromcountry will to paid lor by return mall.

- in i ,
RUd Tronolioroni-

Bv ma WIFE. Jesse Jamos.
he only life authored by her and which winnot be a "Dlood aud Thunder" itary , luch as HMbeen anil will bo pul Ilihod , but a tru life by theonlr person who In In pojewlon of the facta a-

Infaithful and devoted wife. Truth Is marttttlng than fiction , jSifonU should apply orte-r-tltory at once. Do 76 cts. for Sample book.X Hi Gluviat >ar 4: Colkv. Ht-LouJuMo ;

rr-

t-YDIA E.-

VEQETABLE
.

COMPOUND.
Inn I'onlllro Ciiro

for nit tho'P 1'nlnful ComplalnUnml WenVn M4-
a eominan to oar bo t fcmalo population*

k Medicine for Woman. Invented by ft Womati-
1'reparoJ by a Woman.-

h

.
flrntwt nllr > l ni.romj 8l t lk rtia el Il.ln |

HTlt rerlrn tli ilrooplnif * plrlt , Inrlfroratei ad-
uirtnonUm tlio orRtmla functions , clrei elasticity am-

unevi to the ( top , mtnrra the UAtuml lustra *> til
', BnilpUiitaon Itioiv.o clu-rkiif wonmn the frd

. r of llfo' pirlntr| luul rarljTuununrr time. |

f1r7 Phjtclani) USD II and Prctcrlbo It Freely "Vl
. It rrma > M f lntni .s natiilcncy.Introj allcrarU4-
ir| itlmalnnt , anil rrllerM woaknriu of the itpma l-

Tliat f llnjt of b *rlnc ; down , rau < lni? | iln , welgl-
pil luirUchc , olwayi p rm nentlj cnrwl by Its nil
FT the mro rKliln r Complaint * of cltber l-

ihta Cempovnd It nnfurpaitcd. f

I.TPIA r. I'lNKHAM-l nronn rnninEl
fill rmillcnto orrry vrvtlRA nt Jiuinnm frum tU-
plmM , hiul KTO lone anil trrnrth ti > the Bjitcm, 4
lion woman or child. Invlflt on hav hi It.

II Doth the Compound ami niood Purlflrr ara prrpan )

tenand835 Wrrtcrn Artnno , Lynn , KMX rrlce4-
fthcr , U Bit bottln for |X Bcntliy mall In the fort
f rllta , or of lo cntr , on receipt of price , tl pcrbd

for either. Mm. rinkhun tmi , aniwers all letton 4-

luqiitry. . Encloeeict-rtamp. Bend for pamphlet. |
Kn f mtly fhonM be wlthonl t.TPIA It. nNKnAMl

UVEU 1llJS. Thrr cur * eonntlpallnn , ktlloain 4-

ladtorpiiUtyottlieurer. . KoenUperboi.-
Ji

.
nr a-ifti.-a i a)

- OiVr'OUN'Oc.-
VIT1'. MINERAL W.l LI. .

BEST REMEDY

,
'

. CONSTIPATION ,

BILUOUSNESS-
.klONEYCOMPX'AINt

.

,

''LUNG tDISEASES.-

SE

.

D E N TA R Y D I S HAS ES ,
'

' - AW6 -
IMPURE DLO-

OpILER"& CO. ,

Prti'PRlETuP' : AND

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OMAHA. NEB.

Are acknowledged to be the
beet by all who have put them
to a nraotioal test-

ADAPTED
-

TO

HARD '& SOFT GOAL
COKE OB WOOD.MA-

NOFAOTUEBD

.
BY

Buck'sStpveCo. ,
BAINT LOUIS ,

PIEIICV A lUUI FOitD ,
OtK AOKNTB FOU

1B6S.

IIDB 8PUINO ATTAOnMKNT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING .

CARRIAGE FACTORY
110S and 1111 Podge Btrool ,

one 7-mo 6m OMAHA. NKD-

.MA7
.

BIOK NAT1UNAL BANK.-

Oor
.

, Water and Oongresi Streets.

CAPITAL , - - 8400.00O
8URPI.no , - - 8400,000
TraneHota n'goneral 15inVIug bnsIuenB. llo *

coivea the accounts of Hanks , Bankers and
other* . Draws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cable Transfers In Europe and Tel*

egraphlo Trauufcra of Money thronghout
the United Stntoa , Buys and sells Gov
eminent an.i other Investment Securities ,
And erocuU'a any Luaincsa for its Corro-
epondenta

-

In the line of Banking,
A3A P. POTTER , Preilden * .

J. J. EDDY , Oathlar.-
J.

.
. W. WORK , A 'tCa; hler.mittb-me


